
PROPOSED AMENDMENT
rÿÔÜCÀW'fCËTWËRlhgil'tj% TO LICENSE ACT 2• Monitor, Bridgetown :

"Baking
Towder

t^as«% The Steamer Yarmouth •
• comes across the bay today. • 
J Don’t know what action 2 

2 Dig by may
• landing.

In the House of Assembly Friday # 
last Mr. Tanner submitted to the 
Legislature an amendment to the 
Liquor License Act. It provides that 
licenses issued shall be subject to the 
provision that it shall not entitle the 
licensee to sell liquors to any person e 
in a city, town or municipality in • 
Nova Scotia in which the Canada 2 
Temperance Act is in force, or in • 
which license under chap. 100, C. T. 2 
Act is not granted except to chemists 4 
or druggists duly registered or agents 
for the sale of liquor duly appointed.
The licensee shall on the first Monday 
of every month while the license is in 
force deliver at the office of the Pro-

41

»about •take Ï X

It-D. A. R’y., 
for P. F. GIFKINS J 

Kent ville. •

•s fti

1

A dollar bill may carry to its re
ceiver the vilest infection. It is a 
sponge that takes up filth and disease 
germs from everybody with whom it 
comes in contact. We hope our sub
scribers who are in arrears are not 
holding back their dollar bills for fear 
they may carry some contagious di
sease to us; if they are, 
them we are safe, having had the 
mumps, whooping Cough, measles, 
scarlet fever, and a variety of other 
diseases. So bring along your dollar 
bills and we will give you a nice, clean 
receipt for them.

PUBLIC
AUCTION.

ABSOLUTELY PURE The above message was received in 
response to a telegram inquiring what 

i provision was made for continuing 
i the Bay service.

■
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from

ty, is the activegrapes, refined to absolute puril 
principle of every pound of 
Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Bakins Powder 
renders the food remarkable both for its fine 
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate—which are the 
principal dements of the so-called cheap 
baking powders-and which are derived
from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

vincial Secretary a sworn statement j A case of* small-pox was discovered 
in writing respecting all liquors sold j on the steamer Yarmouth, after its 
by him or his servants or shipped for j arrival in Digby from St. John on 
delivery during the month previous in Monday, ami after the passengers had 
any city, town or municipality in 
Nova Scotia in which the C. T. Act

Royal Baking To be sold at public auction on 
the premises of the subscriber on 
Thursday 25th of April 1907 at 

2 o’clock In the afternoon.
All the Household Furniture etc. 

of the late Harriet S. Reed, consist
ing of Carpets, Chairs, Sofas, Ta
bles, Davenports, Whatnots, Cur
tains, Pictures, Dishes, Lamps, Bed
room Suites, Mirrors, and a num
ber of things too numerous to 
mention.
^ Terms Cash.

we assure

left th« steamer. The steamer sailed 
for St. John the same day with the 
small-pox patten5 on board, but with 
no • passengers except three who had 
gone on board before the examination 
of the sick man by the Digby physi
cians. On arriving in St. John the 
small-|>ox patent was placed in the 
quarantine station, crew and passen
gers were vaccinated and the steamer 
was- fumigated, ami it is expected 
that she will make her regular trip 
today. The Yarmouth carried a large 
numlx-r of passengers, most of them 
holiday travellers and students, who 
will bave to run their chances of in-

«4 is in force, giving the dates of orders, 
descriptions and quantities, price of 
goods, name of person. company or 
carrier conveying the goods, name of 
sender and whether or not goods 
were to be paid for on delivery; these 
statements to be open to inspection 

i by any person. Every package shipped 
C. T. A. is in

ATTENTION—If your horse is 
taken with colic or epizoo use

1 to places, where the 
! force to bear in a conspicuous place 

licvns-ee and * hiis-
timpire 
E Liniment

ROYAL RAKma POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

the name of the
of the person forREVIVAL OF SPA SPRINGS

BOTTLING INDUSTRY.
A QUESTION OF RHETORIC. tian and surname 

whom the goods are destined. W. E. REED,
To the Editor of The Monitor:% Administrator of the estate of the 

said Harriet S. Reed.
according to directions, after 
which you will use no other.

Don’t be without it in your 
stables.

Sold Everywhere.
T

(Outlook.) DIED WHILE FEEDING CATTLE.According to the grammarian of Ibe fection. Among the 
two Bridgetown men, E. 0. Langley 
and Councillor Longmire.

passengers were
London Times, the following sentence 
from a reporter’s pen contains no 
fewer than seven errors:

Mr. A. J. Morrison returned 
Saturday from a trip to Boston.

But Mr. Morrison’s trip was 
business rather than pleasure. He

A North Sydney dispatch says:—Al
exander McLean, of Boularderie east, A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorised to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT tails 
>o cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

by saying he died very suddenly. Shortly after aris-
was successful in completing arrange- had met deceased previous to going j ing he left his house and went to the
mints for reopening a bottling busi- j to Perkins’", and proceeds to correct ; stable about a hundred yards distant,

utilize the famous medicinal , it in this fashion:— j to feed and water his stock, leaving
-waters of the Spa Springs, whose i “The witness began by saying that his wife at home to prepare breakfast, 
curative qualities are equal to- the he had met the late Mr. Blank pre- A,ter absent for some time,

^jL»t in the world. These waters which viously to his going to Perkins’s.” Mrs. McLean went to the stable to see 
■Eke been running to waste for a In my very humble opinion the orig- what was detaining him, and on enter-
piglgber of years, will in a few weeks 'nal sentence, while far from being ■ ulK the door she found her husband
JLe again on. the market. elegant, has the merit, at least, of lying on the Boor dead, with the pitch-

American capital has been interested j being clear, while the corrected one is ; fork with which he was about to
f the enterprise. The old name of the wry obscure. j gather bay for the cattle, still in his

M Wiknot Spa Springs Co., will be re- Who went to Perkins'? the witness orj hand.
teined. Mr. Morrison will be manager the late Mr. Blank? j Death is believed to have been due
and JWoodbury bottler. The What do you think of the Thunder- to heart failure, which was evidently 
bottling si he done at the Springs, eris eorrectioe, Monitor? I superinduced by over exertion in go-

A coupl/Wtravellers will be put on G. N. EATON, j ing to the barn in the storm that was
the road 'aM\the goods placed all We agree with Mr. Eaton in his con- 1 raging at
over Canada. \ tention that the meaning of the sen-j about seventy years of age. and leaves

This was au important industry hence > somewhat obscured by the j a widow and one sou.
, _ __• , , , . n____correction made, and submit the quee- , ............. ........................when earned on by the» late George : ____ # ___ . , , ^ . 1V7 6 jtion to some of our students of ;

fenuth, whose untimely death was fol- rhetoric. Even so superior a critic as ! 
lowed by the closing up of the busi- the London Times may not be infalli- 
ness. Mr. Morrison’s commendable en- ble.—ED. 
terprise in reopening the business will 
we hop®meet with success.

‘‘Witness commenced she takes a school for the remainder 
of the term.

W. R. Withers spent- a few days last 
week in Lower Granville.

Dr. Fred Beckwith, 
and his mother from Wolfvilte, were 
guests of Mrs. W. F. Gilliatt. 
Sunday.

Miss Vinnie Bogart, of Halifax, 
spent the Easter holidays at her home 
here.

%mess to I
of Annapolis, Public Auction

over

Stack, ✓fare I a pleine its aid Boasekeld Finitirc
at Residence of W. Rupert Willett.. Granville 
Centre, Thursday, Apr 18th at I o'clock p. m

Consisting of 2 heavy working Horses, 3 Cows, I Heifer, 1 Pig, Hay, l new 
Bain Waggon, 1 heavy express Waggon, 1 light expiesi Waggon, 1 light 
driving Carriage, 2 Sleds, 1 ox Wagon. Working and driving Harnesses.
1 McCormick single Mower, 1 Plough, 1 Harrow. I Seeder. Pulper Cultivator 
and other Implements, House-Hold Furniture, Including Stoves and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS;- All sums under #5.00 cash, over. Joint notes atj 4 months 
with Interest at 6 p. c.

John G. Willett, of St. John, spent 
Easier with bis parents here.

Miss Rita» Malcolm, of Annapolis, is 
the guest of Miss Tena Willett.

Charles E. Withers spent Easter 
with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Daniel Cronin and little daugh
ter, of Lower Granville, are guests of 
Mrs. Henry Roney.

Miss Annie Baton, of Acadia .College 
was home for Easter vacation.

the time. Mr. McLean was

1SPRINGFIELD.
D. WADE Auctioneer* Misses Ruth Gilliatt, of Hortonville, 

Beer River, 
also Edgar

(klarch 26‘)
Louis Brooke, of Centreville, is the 

guest of Mrs. J. G. Morrison.
Messrs. James and Reginald Harn-

„ , , „ . -, ,,, _ ish are spending a few days at the
Montreal, March2L-S,r Thomas ; home of Mr end Mrd. S. P. Grimm.

Shaughnessy, presnfent of the C. P. B. ^ „auck Meianer> o{ New Ger. 
oday gave out a statement m regard ; visitiog friends in this place,

publicity have forced into notice two the new lines that will be under 
comparatively new terms to describe ' roD!rtruction ,his >"™r by the Cana-
emotional insanity. They are ‘brain ! Pad^ rai^y’ and for which al"

i lowances have been made in appropri- 
storms and ‘mental explosions. The ation8. This atatement shows that al-
experts in the Thaw trial pretend that together the company has in hard ex- 
be killed White while in a state of j tensions amounting -to nearly a thou- 
‘mental explosion’ or 'brain storm,’ j san^ miles of new lines, while the
and Thaw’s lawyers anticipate that he ^ou^e tracking 

... . . , . i out, comprises anotherwill escape the penalty for murder on ... . . ,1 ^ | miles, as compared with
such plea. Not only that, but they do . miles lmdpr construction on the Great , . .. -, , , „ ....not mean, if they can help it, to have | Northern, nineteen hundred on the ' ^ l“ °£ ““ mi“m"
Thaw confined as insane. When he kill- Grand Tri nk Parifip i ; el* business.

ed White, he was insane, they plead, j dn J on C„nad!an Nortol i "« UI“k"«a“d lhat the fa™ lhe
but not necessarily so before or after- | m ; late John Prince has been purchased
wards. If such a defense is accepted
for murder, it will doubtless be urged j The papers of the large cities are all 
in less terrible crimes, such as man- right if you want them, but it is your 
slaughter, horse stealing, bigamy and j „w„ home paper (hat advertises 
forgery. The old idea of sin has gone 
according to the new theology; stealin
has largely become kleptomania for - ou *n y°ur afflictions, and re-
those who can afford it; incompatibili- i°*Ces ";Dh you in your prosperity, in ^piyu^jjüwibumkiiig rooms here for
ity of temper is the daily excuse for short, it is the local paper that —  l*ie summer, begimiing the first of
the severing of what should be most tions the thousand 
sacred lies; drink is no longer an ap
petite but a ‘disease;’ and now we

and Lennie Eaton, of 
spent Easter at home;
Hunt, of Centreville, Digby County. DON’T!MORE RAILWAY FOR CANADA.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Q-i-i.,. 
Tablet». Druggist» refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is on sack box. 26c.

BRAIN STORMS.

The Thaw trial and its intoUrable

Forget our Saturday Special Sales.i On account of ill health, our teach
er, Miss Kate Baker, has been com
pelled to give up her school. We trust 
that she will be able to resume her 
duties after a short vacation. ; Our community was much shocked

Fernando Grimm spent Sunday in j ^ the sudden death of Ralph Bent,
one of our most respected residents 
which occurred

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I BARGAINS ITUPPEBVILLE.

5
YOU can save money by attending our SalesMargaretville.

Miss Grace Grimm will take charge 
of the millinery department in J. C. TV° of his sons. Ralph and Clarence, 

spring. Miss j an<l a daughter, Mrs. Rupert Bent and 
Halifax this ber husband came home to attend the 

I funeral.

Wednesday last.on
that is to bo carried 

five hundred 
a thousand

It pays to pay CashGrimm’s store this
Grimm intends visiting

Room Paper
Now is your chance, Gilt 

paper, pretty designs also bordering 
to match

Shirting CottonRev. Mr. Langille is holding special 
evening services here this week.

The ice bridge has melted and we
,, .. ...... ï are now looking for Long-mire's packet

by John McMullen ot New Albany. I svrviee to begin.
Willard Mailman has also purchased F. H. Willett shipped a car load of 

the meat store from his brother, LI- apples to Qoochvin, of St. John, last
week, and is getting ready another 
car load for London.

Special lot of white Shirting 
Cotton, 36m. wide, two qualities, we 
offer Saturday for

room

8 l=2c. and 9 12c. yd. 3 12c. Roll.m uood Mailman, and will carry on the 
- OUr business this summer in the same sat-r

Cups and Saucers.
On Saturday white Cups and 

Saucers

Men’s Neckties.
A special lot of Men’s Neckties 

Saturday.-

churches, your societies, sympathizes isfactory manner.
Miss Ella Dow nie, of Margaretville,

: .ii:

U wand one items in 5c. Cap and Saucer.9 cents.April.
The “oi>en*’ night given by \Nood- , 

interested during the bine Division on Monday night \sns a 
year, and do not find in the papers of
which you are

Groceries Groceriessuccess, most of the tnc-mbci s taking 
home an active interest in it. A large num- ;

hax e ‘mental explosion’ and ‘brain
for murder, as we have long ^arSer cities. Encourage the 

had ‘brain fag’ for a form of intellec- pnper by having
storm’ fomatocs can 

House-hold Ammonia 
i Mixed Starch Hi.
| Naptha Soap 

Beans qt. 
khovah Jelly 
1’eas can 
Roast Beef can 
Pepper pkg.
Cream Tacrar 
Prunesw.

Cofiedm. tin

1 loc ! Mortes 35c Tea 
8c Tiger 40c Tta

Union Biend 35c. Tea 
Morse's 30c. Tea 
Tiger 30c, Tea 

; Baking Powder 1 tt> can 
; Gilletts Lye can 
Quaker Oats pkg.
Lard lb.
Fudge lb.
40c. Chocolates lb,
Mixed Chocolates and Creams 13c

30c
35C
30c
25c

b<*r were present, among others a par
ty of the young folk from Vrossburn. 

: We will not name any particular feat
ure. oi the evening, sufficient to say 

__ •**‘J i|lat all did their best.

your name on its
tuai laziness. subscription list.

Beaver Flour is the best for 
Pastry—just as it is best for Bread.

I Beaver Flour 25c

■ Gray’s 
I Syrup 
1 of Red 

pruce

Cures Coug'hs I2C« GRANVILLE CENTRE. is both a “Spring Wheat” and 
“Winter Wheat” Flour. It is a 

Manitoba Spring Wheat 2- 
Ontario’-'-”w1™* m

' IOC
The W. M. A. S. for the month of | 

April will meet at the home of Mrs. R t 
D. Woodward, Upper Granville, April 
11th.

Chester Wade has charge of the 
freight station at Annapolis, during 
the indisposition of J. P. Edwards.

Mrs. Jane Bent is spending a few 
weeks in Bridgetown.

Miss Bessie Troop left on Friday 
last for Nor’thfield, Queens Co., where

GRAY’S SYRUP does that one thing, 
and does it well. It’s no “curc-ail,” but 
a CURE for all throat and lung troubles.

GRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE 
GUM stops the irritating tickle — takes 
away the soreness—sooths and heals the 
throat—and CURES COUGHS to stay 
cured.

None the less effective because it is 
pleasant to tike.

blend of 9C
just the exact proportions of 
each to make the whitest, most 
nutritious Bread—and the light
est, most inviting, most tooth
some Cake, Pies and Pastry. 
Economical, to say the least.

AT VOUA GROCER’S 
Dealers, write for prices on all 

kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co., limited, 
Chatham, Ont.

15c
IOC

I 4» 32c
rI

Vm ». 8i. eijescey25 et», battle.
I

K
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